
It boa ban proved that a Democratic mem-
berof the Legislature, would ail until he look
not, far ivo dollars a d»y.—Republican.

Judging from the aridity with which
Republicans seek office, Tommy Fitch
among the number, and the tenscity with
which they hold on to them, cren those
ofan insignificant character, the liepuh-
{Man’s political brethren would hold on
to them until released by death for a much
lesa sum than lire dollars a day.

»i»s^
Buying Bad Houses..—We learn from

a finable source, say» the Pittsburgh IMf
patch, a Republican war organ of the
rankest character, that authorized agents
baying horses in this vicinity for the gov-
srsmmt. are doingtheir work most shame-
ftilly. Some of the animals purchased
present such a sorry sight that the Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad company refuse to trans-

port them over the road, fearing that they
might die on the way, and the company
be made to pay fur them. An instance
of the rascality practised is thus related
to ns : A horse was purchased at the mar-
ket, on Irwin street, the other day, for
fifteen dollar». and subsequently sold to

a governmentagent for ninetyfire dollars.
We also learn that forty-three horses,
most miserable looking nags, will bo sold
on Saturday to defray transportation this
far—the inspector having condemned
them. And for exposing such outrageous
swindling, Democratic editors have been
imprisoned and. their property destroyed,
by a party that professes to be fighting
for freedom and upholding the laws!—
What mockery !

Good.—The telegraph reporters, gene-
rally hirelings of the Administration, sup-
press, or it may bo they are not permit-
ted by their masters to notice, Democrat-
ic victories. Here are two important and
significant facts, which we find in our
Pennsylvania exchanges, which have not
been seut to the “ Associated Press" of
this State, or have been suppressed by it.
The first is, that the Pennsylvania Regi-
ments cast a majority offifteeir thuueand
for the Democratic ticket ; and the second
is, that Col. Nciman, editor of the Easton
Sentinel, whose office, a short time ago,
was destroyed by a Republican mob, has
been elected to the Legislature by a ma-
jority of thirteen hundred over his Re-
publican competitor I lie comes to the
Legislature with the hearty endorsement
of his constituents, and the instigators of
the riotous proceedings at Easton stand
condemned ! Truly are the signs auspi'
clous for the success of the Democratic
parly. The people are awakening from
their lethargy.

rtnlga Minerà’License.

Ex jxtrte Ah Pongfor a irrito/habea*
eorpu».—The prisoner must be discharged.
The mere fact that the pelilioner was a
Chinaman residing in a mining district,
does not subject him io the foreign miners’
las- If the Act is to be construed as im-
posing this tax, it cannot be supported,
any more than could a law be sustained
which imposed upon every man residing
in a given section o( the State a license as
a merchant, whatever his occupation.

BALDWIN, J.
Wc concur; FIELD, C. J.,

COPE, J.
The above decision of the Supreme

Court declares that Section 98, of the Rev-
enue Act, which provides that “all for-
eigners not eligible to become citizens of
the United States, residing in any mining
district in this State, shall be considered
miners under the provisions of this Act,"
is invalid and of no effect ; that persona
who are not in fact miner», and as such
engaged in taking gold or other metals
from the mines of this State, or holding
mining claims therein, cannot be subject-
ed to the requirement of procuring a for-
eign miner’s license, for the mere privi-
lege of living in a mining district ; that a
merchant, a laundryman, a gardener, or
person following any other occupation
than that of mining, who resides in a mi.
ning district of this State, is not necessi-
tated to obtain a mining license. None
are required to procure a foreign miner’s
license unless engaged in “ takingor ex-
tracting gold, silver or other metals from
the mines of this State, or holding a mi-
ning claim therein.”

OrrKAr.es.—lt is a difficult matter to
prevent outrages from being perpetrated
by an army.even when under the severest
disciplino. Lawless and worthless men
are found in all armies, hardened to crime
and insensible to shame, who seem to
glory in committing acts of violence. The
following extracts, in reference to outra-
ges, we take from the St Louis Republi-
cs* and New York World, both advocates
of the war, both friends of the Admin-
fctration, and the latter an influential or-
gan of the Republican party. It may be
treasonable to publish such disgraceful
statements with respect to our army, but
ifao the Republican and World must be
held responsible, not us. The Republi-
can'» Washington dispatch of October Ist
■ays:

on.property of the moat vandal
kind, iDeluding burning bouses and breakingwieaosand mirror*, bar; been committed by theFederal troop* ever *ioce the occupalion ofOaaoa a Hill. Geo. McClellan issued order*
against it on Sunday, but the outrage contin-ued yesterday, and orders bave been issued toshoot offenders whenever caught."

The World"» dispatch, of the 2d Octo-
ber, says :

“Onr troopsb,™ oo.ti.ued
in the vicinity ofMeson'. Hill,flee bouse*

having been boned. Among theboose* burnt

Berner, who ie nowasurgaon inlb* rebel armvand the dwelling* belonging to RicboUe
bray’s ostala, with on* exception. The resi-
dence of Murray Mason, on Murray's Hill, wss
burnl early tbia morning. Beveva) of the sol-
dier* an to he severely dealt with."

Onu Potammo.—The child of a man
■amad Kimball, who resides in Yuba City,
woo- pateonid lately by eating a small
iMOHy rfpetal An emetic quicklyad-
MOntetewdsaved the life oftherthild.

flkrmon Nra, of Nevada Territory,
tltea'laoned big proclamation for Thanks-
giving 90 Thursday November 38th.
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The Democratic party, at the present
time, occupies an enviable position. Al-
though defeated, and in the minority, and
without patronage, it yet challenges the
reluctant admiration of its foes. To it the
people are looking, fondly and hopefully
and confidently, to terminate the war and
reconstruct the Union. Other parties
hare tried the experiment of administer-
ing the government, hut have failed.—
Therefore, in times of gloom and disaster
and peril, the masses naturally turn to

that party which has ever faithfully and
constantly and zealously sustained and
maintained the Constitution and the
Union, and the enforcement of the laws.
They feel and know that it alone has the
wisdom and patriotism and disposition
and courage to preserve the Union, in
spite of the opposition and threats of the
fanatics who desire its dissolution. The
result of the late elections, in Ohio and
Pennsylvania, prove this, and encourages

every true Democrat to adhere to his par-
ty. The Cincinnati Enquirer estimates
the volé cast at the recent election in that

State as follows :

For Tod, ....200,000
For Jewett, ...- 160,000

Tod was the candidilo of the Fusionista
—Jewett, of the Old Line Democrats.—
The Enquirer, accepting the vote of Jew-
ett as the index of the strength of the
Democratic party, says :

•• Cader the circumstances, In hare given
K,0,000 Democratic vote» against ZOO.iHW for
all nlbrr parlies, is a great achievement, nod
shows the vast strength of Ibe organization.
Thu oist.oi to rotea of me majority is made up
of anUgonislieul element»—Republicans, Amer-
icans, Democrats, Radicals and Conservatives,
differing upon importuni questions that cannot
long hold together in unity. Divisions of a
fatal character are destined to spring up among
them, and it requires no prophet to predict that
ere long, the Democracy will regain their as-
cendency in the Stale.’

How has the election resulted in Penn,
sylvania, good old Pennsylvania, once
Democratic to the core? Docs she still
worship at the shrine of Republicanism V
Since 1869, owing to the disaffection and
the treachery of the unprincipled Forney,
who is now a foul-mouthed Republican
and a paid dcfatncr of the Democratic par-
ty, our party has been defeated .success-
ively. Yet in the recent election, despite
the suppression of papers and of tele-
grams, the threats of the armed minions
of the Administration, and of the most
unparalleled expenditure of money by
Secretary Cameron and swindling army
contractors, the Democrats have gained a
substantial victory, which, in the lan-
guage of the San Francisco Mirror, is
“ passed over iikilencc" by the Union,
and Bulletin, the stipendiaries of the Ad-
ministration. They dare not publish the
true result. The Philadelphia Xorlh
American, earnest and honest in its advo-
cacy of Republicanism, says:

“ The result ofthe lute election in Pltilatlel-
phiu turn out to he more disastrous limn ut lit st
supposed. Kolb branches of the t’iiy Councils
have fallen into the bunds of the Democrats by
large majorities, currying with them the vari-

ous departments of the city government. The
same party carry ten out ofseventeen members
ofAssembly from the city, and a Senator.”

This, it should he recollected, is the
admission of a Republican journal. Sadly
and reluctantly it announces the distili of
its own parly in one of its strongholds.
The Harrisburg Union, writing about the
whole State, after indicating that the Le-
gislature will probably be against the Re-
publicans, says :

“Whatever the political character, of lite
Legislature may be, the result of the election
is most gratifying as cheering to the Democratic
parly. It shows that Democracy is still a living
principle, dear to the hearts ofthe people, and
in spile of defeats and disasters, thet would
have crashed any nlher political organization
to the earth, its inherent vitality bus enabled
it to rise triumphantly from the dust of detent.
The bluw which it has struck is encouraging
to its friends, and confounding to iu enemies ;
and before another year rolls around, it is des-
tined to control the' politics of this Common-
wealth, and to sweep its mongrel opponents in-
to deserved oblivion. This is no idle boast—-
no over sanguine anticipation. It ia as sure ns
anything in the future can he. The linger of
fate points unerringly to future Democratic
domination, and the disinlrgerutiou and over-
throw of the Republican parly, which has al-
ready completed its brief, brilliant and destruc-
tive career.”

And referring to the successive defeat»,
which have proved so disastrous to the
country, of 1858—'9 and '9O, and the
crushing blow of last fall, the Union says :

“But it (the party) haa arisen from the dust
of humiliation at the very time when they sup-
posed that it was least to be feared. Without
patronrgv, without organization, accused by its
enemies ofentertaining secession and treason-
able sentiments; its leaders denounced and di-
vided, ile printing offices destroyed, its success
bewailed, as caleulaled to weaken the govern-
ment and In encourage the rebels,—in spile of
these adverse circumstances and these torrents
ofeelurooy, the old patriotic, Union Democratic
parly has achieved a great victory and con-
founded its slanderers."

The Albany Argu «, which indignantly
scorns the idea ol distracting the Demo-
cratic organization, commenting on the
above, hopefully remarks :

“ While such Stales as Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia manifest their confidence in the Democratic

Rarly, in a crisis like this, and in tin- midst of
stional disasters so depressing, there is hope

for the restoration of the Union and the preser-
vation of the Constitution, The Union men of
the Southwill rally, if they believe that a strong
Conservative parly exits'in the North, and es-
pecially in such Stales as Obiumtd Pennsylva-
nia.”

The elections in Ohio and Pennsylvania
clearly proves that the “sober second
thought” is at work, and that the people
have become heartily siek of Republican
administration. The Republicans have
been “ weighed in the balance and found
wanting,” and tlie sycophants and time-
servers, who courted their favo: and la-
bored to defeat and disorganize the Dem-
ocratic party, may live to regret their sa-
vihty and treachery. Such fellows, ac-
tuated by the basest motives, availed
themselves of every opportunity to de-
nounce as secessionists and traitors loyal
Democrats who inflexibly adhered to(heir
principles, in spite of obloquy and pro-
scription. In a few short months they
will have the shamelessness toswear, with
brazen cheek and unfaltering tongue, that
they never favored a disruption of the
Democratic party, an affiliation with the
Republicans, or denounced Democrats for
commenting on the outrageous and un-
constitutional proceedings ol the Admin-
istration. We may as well inform these
political mendicants and prostitutes at
once, that they are known and marked,
and can never again be admitted into the
Democratic sanctury.

Coi. Baku's Successor.—The Oregon
pnpert state that Governor Whiteaker hasappointed Benjamin Stark as the success-
or or Coi. Baker, in the United StatesSenate. He is.a native of Connecticut,
an uncompromising old line Democrat,and a lawyer of eminent ability. Ofcourse bis appointment displeases the Re-publicans and their sympathisers, while
it gratifies every loyal Democrat.

Tat Nut GreatBattle.—Read, Deni* |
ocraU, what the New York Ilrrald, a war
paper, says about the nest great battle
between the armies on the Potomac. We
gire the whole article, word for word, as i
we Ond it in that paper. But a short
time ago, we said that the “Abolition
leaders instigated the rebellion and the
war," and Were denounced as traitors lor '

so stating ; now a prominent advocate of
the Republican party, a friend of the Ad-
ministration, repeats our language. Pub- I
lie opinion must be changing, or the Her-
ald would not speak so boldly—would not

throw the responsibility of our national
difficulties on the guilty parties, the allies
of the Republicans. It would still swear,
with increased insolence an*d audacity, 1
that the Democratic parly, in spile of the !
proof to the contrary, is responsible for
the war:

•• A terrible battle i« at hand between the
4>si,ouo troops <>n ihe banks of the I’oloniac. in
Ibe vicinity of Washington- 2"O,000 on eilber
side—a battle which will be greater than tbul
of Waterloo, and will probably be decisive
against the parly which loses il. The mighty
results depending on it involve the destiny ol
Ibe people of this continent, and perhaps of
modern civilisation. If there should be a par-
tial defeat of the Federal army, let the Aboli-
tion leaders who instigated Ihe rebellion and
ihe war—Phillips, Garrison, Greeley, Beecher,
Cbecver, Tappan, Jay, and -their associates—-
look outfor another country, aa this w ill be Phi
hot to hold them. If there should bea total
defeat ofthe Federal army, together with the
capture of Washington, let the anti-slavery
demagogues who for the last thirty years have
been stirring up Ihe embers of strile which re-
sulted in Ihe Southern revolt look out us fast
as they can for tome asylum beyond Ihe Amer-
ican continent, for this islliconly way in which
thev cun consult the safely of their imperiled
necks.’’

—— -

Knit not or Tint I’ttiss.—The editor of the
Moi sr.tix Dshochat, would hate no just cause
of complaint, if he should he indicted for trea-
son, for he hasbeen inditing treason fur months.
—Bc/iMican.

And your party lias been acting trea.
son for years ! In ’S(J it discarded the
National Hag and rallied under a treason-

able one, with half the “stripes erased
and the stars obscured" ; it nullities.! a law
of Congress and “spit upon the Consti-
tution." For opposing such a parly and
exposing its villainous conduct, the “ edi-
tor of the Mountain Demockat" has re-
peatedly been called a traitor by ninnies
such as do the editorials ol the Hepuldi-
can. It is treason, in the eyes nl the lit*
publican, to war against fanaticism and
sectionalism, and we glory in having done
so. This is the only treason wo have

ever “ indited" as every sensible man
well knows.

—4P ■ -

Constitutional Amkndnknt. A•* reli-
able gentleman” says that Lincoln's ob-
sequious Congress, at its next session, will
add the following article to the Federal
Constitution. Democratic editors are ad-
monished in advance to not object to its
adoption. We give it merely us an item
of news, without indorsing or condemn-
ing it :

The Press shall be entirely free, so long as it
supports the Government. Any unfavorable
criticism, however, by any public journal upon
the President, or any member of the Cabinet,
or upon tbe policy of the Administration for the
time being, or the proceedings of Congress,
shall be held and taken to be treasonable to the
country, and the President is hereby clothed
with full authority to suppress such journal, by
force, and to arrest and imprison for an iudef
Unite period, us rebels and traitors, all persons
engaged in the publication thereof. The pro-
visions ol this section shall be held particularly
to apply to all public journals, the editors or
proprietors whereof-shall be guilty of adver-
tising orsuggesting peace, in time of war, es-
pecially in time of civil war.

—— w - -

Salt Lake Tkaoe.--A large number of
freight wagons lately arrived at Los An-
geles from Salt Lake, and were loaded up
with merchandise for Utah, bought at Los
Angeles. The Xeut thinks that a rich
and proHtablc commerce will be opened
between Southern California and Salt
Lake, owing to the risk of crossing the
plains to St Joseph during the present
difficulties. Ry proper management Cal-
ifornia might secure the whole of the com-
merce of Utah. Goods can now be pur-
chased cheaper and transported quicker
from San Francisco to Salt Lake than from
St Joseph. Let there be a Railroad built
from Sacramento to Carson Valley, and
the citizens of Utah will no longer go to
Missouri to purchase tbeir supplies.

It has been decided by Generals Butler
and Schouler, after a very careful investi-
gation, that a soldier is holden from the
time of his signing his name to the en-
listment roll, just as though be were
“sworn in; " and persons who have en-
listed and left the service without a proper
discharge, are to be considered deserters,
whether they have been “ sworn " in or
uot. It has generally been supposed that
previous to being sworn in a feller had a
right to back out, » ithout rendering him-
self liable to arrest for desertion.

Qiick WoiiK, A business dispatch
came through from Boston to San Fran-
cisco, a few days ago, in thirly-Hve min-
utes. Before the late storm the line was
in excellent working order, and messages
were forwarded with the greatest dispatch.
The news received by it, however, for
some unaccountable reason, is generally
of a vague and indettai# character, and
not a few regret the discontinuance of
the pony.

Calaveras.—The total amount of tax-
able property in Calaveras county, aa re-
turned by the Assessor, is $2,658,679,
which exceeds the amount of last year
about $400,000 The increase in Ihe mi-
ning counties is insignificant in compari-
son with tbe increase in the agricultural
counties.

Okatok Crosex.—Hun. Edward Stan-
ly has been selected to deliver Colonel
Baker’s funeral oration in San Francisco.
He is one of the finest orators in Califor-
nia—but immeasurably inferior to him
whose eulogy he has been selected to pro-
nounce.

Released. —Twenty-four Chinese fe-
males were arrested at Stockton on Fri-

! day of last week, for keeping houses of
ill-fame ; but when tbe time fortrial came,

j there were no witnesses to identify them,
and as each demanded a jury trial the en-
tire batch had to go.

A Sillt Lie.—The Union, a day or two
ago, contained a sensation article to the
effect that tba secessionists of San Fran,
cisco intended to scile tbe brig Fauntle-
roy. It knew at the time of giving i;
publicity that it waa false—» manufac-
tured lie to create excitement Tbe Bee
of Wednesday, expoaea the humbug. The
brig started out on a fishing excursion
without any fear of being captured.

Ab Arar Ara CtliftnU.

California haa given indubitable evi-
dence of ber loyalty to the Union. The
Administration has good reason for pre-
suming that a large majority of the fifty-
six thousand blatant Union savers who vo-
ted (or Standford, stand prepared and are
impatient to manifest the sincerity of their
professions by volunteering to crush out
rebellion. Theirservices arc now needed
and it is likely they will soon be called
upon to “ carry the Hag and keep step to
the music of the Union." It would be
unkind to suppose that they would disre-
gard the call. They could not so craving-
ly give the lie to their assertions. They
will go; and they will “soon have a
chance " to meet the rebels face to face ;

—something they have so long and so ar-
dently desired. Thu Washington corres-
pondent of the New York World, of a
late date, says :

•• It is reported to be the purpose of the gov-
ernment to sullionie the raising of a volunteer
force of thirty tkouMmi men in California for
the defense ofthe frontier and operations in the
adjoining tetrilories. The necessary orders
are already in preparation. It is said by in-
telligent Californians, that half the proposed
force can be organised in San Francisco."

Does any “intelligent Califurnian"doubt
that “half the proposed force can be or-
ganized in San Francisco"! We do not
Look at the alacrity with which San Fran-
cisco, the hot-bed ofRepublicanism, Starr
Kingism and Vigilant Committeeism, re-
sponded to the call (or live thousand vol-
unteers! Without any trouble, without
any persuasion, without any tempting in-
ducements, San Francisco, in the short
space of sixty days, with the assistance
of the interior counties, almost raised Hve
hundred volunteers. Her patriotic citi-
zens, to their credit lie it said, are never 1
backward in pressing their country friends
to accept positions of privations and peril
and little pay. The San Franciscans ari-

lo© generous, too self-sacrificing to de-
prive their country friends of the pleasure
and glory that accompany an army to the
battle Held. They can afford to be gen-
erous! The victory they obtained over
the “ Law and Order forces," a few years
ago, not altogether regular, nor bloodless, ■nor extravagantly commendable, “ tilled
the measure of their glory ” ! They can
rest on the laurels that adorn their brows,
and far be it from us to detract from their
greatness and patriotism and strict regard
for law and order. But, knowing them to
be disinterested and ever ready to give
their country neighbors a chance in a
fight, we are impressed with the convic-
tion that they will be satisfied lo mise con-
siderably less than one twentieth part of
“the proposed force."

The Republicans have denounced Ex
President Pierce most shamefully Ih-caum.-
he, like all loyal Democrats, refuses to
renounce Democracy and embraceRepub-
licanism. With unblushing baseness they
assert that he has been traveling through '
the free Slates preaching secession and
other treasonable dytrines. In their
eyes it is a serious crime, calling for the
severest punishment, tosay a word against
the Administration or urge Democrats to
adhere to their creisi, donerai Pieree
haa said or done nothing that remotely
resembles treason. He was recently ser-
enaded at Lafayette, Indiana, and in re-
sponse to the call of his friends he con-
cluded a brief speech by saying : “ I give
you my sympathy in this hour of our
country's severo trial. I give you my
sympathy in your love for tin- glorious
Union which our fathers delivered to us,
and in your reverence for ami fidelity to

, all the pmrition* of the Comtitution up-
lon 1ehieh that Union hat rejwoed." The
Democratic party has ever reverenced and i

j sacredly observed “ all the provisions of
1 the Constitution," while the Republicans
1 have violatisi its compacts and villified ita
; framers. Gin ral Pierce is loyal not only
! to the Union hut to the Democratic party,
j and for this he is censured and traduced

I by the hirelings of the Administration.
—

The Foothills ros Tobacco.—Califor-
j nia has the largest tobacco growing area
ofany State in the Union, says the Shas-
ta Courier, and better tobacco can be
grown here than in any portion of the
United States ; and any one familiar with
the production of this article will bear us
out in the statement. It can be grown
nearly to the summit of the Sierras ; in-
deed wo think the “ foot hill" section of
our Slate the very best portion for its
production. An excellent article hasbeen
raised in our county, where it grows lux-
uriantly, ami with but little trouble.—
Should the war continue it might he prof-
itable to cultivate it extensively.

The Rarber's Association of San Fran-
cicco have adopted a memorial to the next
Legislature to amend the law so as to ex-
empt them from the operations of the
Sunday Law. It is intimated that pro-
prietors of lager beer saloons intend to
present a similar memorial.

■ **

EiuDTr-nvE of the prisoners at San
Quentin are employed in making army
clothing, and run sixty sewing machines.
Fifty hands are employed in the cooper
shop, and twenty five men are at work
making carriages and wagons. San Quen-
tin ought to be a money making institu-
tion, if it is not a desirable retreat for ita
inmates.

Incoxpetext.—A reliable gentleman in-
forms the Alta, that Mr. Chellis, the near-
ly elected Lieutenant Governor, Mis not
competent to preside over the Senate. It
is said that he has no knowledge of Par-
liamentary rules,” and is something of a
blockhead besides. A correspondent of
the Trinity Journal says Chellis has been
slandered, and predicts that he will dis-
charge his duties efficiently.

Enlistim) in- Oheoon.—The Oregon pa-
pers complain that not a single enlistment
has been made under Governor Wbitea-
ker’a call fog Volunteers, although the
State ia full ofRepublicans and other load
mouthed war advocates. They say there
are plenty of men there who can be pre-
vailed upon to act as ofßoejra or taka •

contract, but none to go as privates.
•■ 1 „

Rich Obk. —The Los Angelea Star aaya
that prospetterà and miners in the Potosi
and Colorado silver leads arc finding very
rich veins. One company has a lead of
indefinite extent which baa yieldedat the
rate of $3,998 to the ton. A Hco lead,
that Gold, silver and lead appear to be
mixed together in all of the leada

Pe.tcK.—The Cntholie ifirror, of» late
dale, concludes an elaborate and admira-
ble editorial upon Peace, in the following
earnest, temperate and Christian language.
If other religious journals would imitate
the Mirror'» praiseworthy example, they
would exert a pow erful and healthy influ-
ence, and do much to restore harmony
and allay feverish and needless excite-
ment—excitement which provokes anger,
amuses the fiercest passions, and estran-
ges neighbors and frienda. Men are so
constituted that they cannot think alike
on all questions, and surely it is wrong to
persecute men fur exercising a right guar-
anteed to them by the federal Constitu-
tion. It is worse than idle, it is criminal,
to threaten to imprison or shoot the ad-
vocates of peace, unless they change their
views. They conscientiously believe that
“ peace alone can restore the country to
its proper condition of prosperity," and
believing so, they give the beat evidence
of their sincerity and unselfishness by fa-
voring peace, in spite of persecution and
threats. The Mirror says :

" Wbewftire io what we bare written, we
' have had an entire amglcoeaa of aspiration and
1purpose peace brat, peace laat, peace tret.

; Peace alone can restore the country tu its prop-
er condition ofprosperity. In peace only can

I we husband profitably the inheritance of po-
| liticai liberty bequeathed to us, and save our

beneficent Constitution from the ravishing
band of military despotism. We are therefore

; for peace-peace, because it will give to the
i Union the life-blood of constitutional liberty,
without which the Union must become a con
solidated despotism —peace, because it is re-
quired to aave the poor from the suffering* of

INiverty and the temptation to crime—peace,
tecause it is it) consonance with the interests,

and teachings, and charities, of our Holy
Chnrch—and peace, because the Divine Spouse
of that Holy Church hath sani :

•• Blessed arc
the peace*makers, lor they shall see God."

Goon SI’EITLATIoS.— CoIt, the Celebra-
ted pistol maker, purchased of the Gov-
ernment, not loti}; since, ten thousand
rides, for which he gave ten dollars each,
and paid for them in pistols. The bore
of the rilles being too small, wus assigned
as the reason for selling them. It now-
turns out, however, that the Government
authorities have discovered the interest-
ing fact, csjiecially so to Mr. Colt, that
these very rilles are just the thing they
need—without any alteration. Mr. Colt
being eminently a business man, purely
patriotic and extravagantly liberal, stys,
“Gentlemen, I will make a sacrifice f>r
thecause and let you have them f >r twen-
ty-Hvc dollars apio re" I They promptly
accept his terms and pay him in cash.—
This is what might be called a Republi-
can economical transaction of the first
water. They promised the people, if
they would elect them, they would ob-
serve the strictest economy an I restore
the Government to its oiiginal purity.—
The above is a striking illustration of the
honesty of tbeir^ intentions and sincerity
id their professions !

A New lit siness. —lt is staled that ap-
; plicants for admission to officials in the
Departments at Washington or to the
White House, are not certain of being
successful, unless they drop a tlourtur, in

the shape of a quarter <agle, into the band
of the door-keeper when they hand him a
cani, which generally insures its prompt

| delivery and procures for the suppliant

■ speedy admission. From the great num-
ber w ho seek an interview, under the pres-
ent circumstances, the door-keeper's berth
must be a lucrative one. How- naturally
and acceptably such a man as the editor
of the I’nion would till it. It only re-
quires brass, servility and duplicity infill
it creditably, and be possesses nil these

1 in an eminent degree.
■ 1 - • I* •

I Gk vin.—Grain of all kinds is bringing
increased prices at San Francisco. Con-

; siderable amounts are weekly sbip|ied
East. Farmers in ibis Slate arc urged
by many journals, and by those best in-
formed, to sow largely of wheat, in antic-
ipation of Eastern wants, and the short-
ness of the crop in Europe. Immense
amounts can be raised, and w ill be, if
sufficient inducements offer. There is no
danger of the mat ket being overstocked,
nor of prices decreasing in flic next twelve
months. In the great wheat growing
Stales of the Weal, in consequence of our
National troubles, not a half crop w ill be
raised, and California and Oregon w ill lie-
looked to to supply the markets of the
East.

MARRIAGES.
At El Dorado, on lha Mb mat., bv the Kcr.

latae Owen. Avana C. Hircacoca io Elii* 0.
Pasvaa, both ofEl Dorado.

.■•Tmktr 16, IMI.

i M MMri the People t
writ» ud p«MUh Ilia Mali

bc mpnilUt tor ito àbmat vi li»»
a m tom Ml to pxato tm minia *r »Mdr »*•

■MItrihlMrrrM.-l '*•**»•»*•« •/
lAfatol.

Ntto aubertiscmrnts Co=Dag.
PIONEER STAGE COMPANY.

rana
PLAOBHVILLE TO BiOtUHIHTO
VIA DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL DORADO ANDFoliois.

Coachea leave Plaeervllle dill/ at • o'clock a. a
and returning,

LEAVK FOLSOM on «he arrival of the morningtrain from Sacramento.
03T None but gentlemanly and eaperlenced Dri-ven employed.
Panengeri rrgiatoring their name» «U be calledfor In anypart of the City.
OFFICES—At IhUlary llouaa, and at the Nevada

trvlllHotel, Upper Fl.crrVllle
1.011» McLANE 4k. CO.,

Proprietari.
novldyl THEO. F. TRACY, Agent.

MATOB'B PROCLAMATION.
FpHER { will be an ala;turn held In thla city on theX eva ling of the

Virai Mondar in December, 1801,
for the purpoie of Electing a Chief Engineer andtwoAaaUUtu Engineer! of the Fire Department ofthe City of Placervllle.

Poll, to be opened at the Home of Eoglna Co. No
», from 7 o’clock r. a. until V o’clock.

By order of
TilOS. B. WADE, Mayor.

Placervllle, November Idth, IMl.—id 1

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.—Two FamlahedRoom., In a private rcoldmcr, to let. Etiouin
®f

„

ALEX. IRVINE,
< Near Mountain Democrat OHee.

V TABLE TO LET.—Room for four or Sve hone!5 Enquire of ALEX. IRVINE,
Near Mountain Democrat ORcr.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CAUFORNIA, County of El Dorado.Juatlee’a Court, ColamiTownahlp.
-JJ* «f “>• **•«• »f California, to JOHN

LONG, Greeting ;
You are hereby auromoaed to appear before me atmyoßce la Celoma Towaahln, of the County of KlitJ °' 6eU**r. A. D. IMI, attab n_n la. . __ I » vrvewwwi, «. IF, SODI, MlIQectock A. M., to aaawer unto the. complaint ofBell, who soot you os • certain profniseorr

s*.*£,s!s£ d*u , J.n“rrftfty-flva dollari, with Intonai thereon at Iho rata ol

luatloa ofUw Peace In and for aald Townahlp,
“f A-J\U» hoar of 16 o’clock a. w. on aald’ dar, baine ibow act for. the trial of the above caaw, and Ito1 w.hw mini or the above canee, and ik*TUlf b **n »n aolhovtaa (publioatloa of lamino na In IhU action t

*■ »• »MI. UMavww,vn «WR VMS A. . ~ . , Mt-

***—** -

that Utow.mm.nato the ,hov,
***** •• In the Moovtaih Pcmciit. i

F"******.1» a»W coanty, for omgantoeornmn»ton» aaaa. kSlh toy of November, A

•■Wi.jswa.,

Nrto JEtnDao.
FI'RNITIRE WARKROOMK !

SELLING, MIRV & CO.,
I 7

(CM Stand of Jonas G. Hark k V0.,)

N&s. 610 and 612 Wnnhington Street,,
Near Panaome, San Francisco.

receiving the Une-d and most mag-
If nlflcent assortment of ll**»»!*el!old Furniture

ever lrn|H*rtcd to California. «Ilici», together with our
general slock, «ill he sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.

On hand and made to order,

SPRING AND HAIR MATTRESSES
a»n

B £ D D I O ,*

Of everydescription.
NRLLINO, MARX A CO.

MO and MS Washington street,

novldmS Pan Francisco.

W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.,
wain mrrr.rt.trrtrm.t.E,

mfkTm'Wm ,IM* Kctiil Dealer* In
books, stationery,

SElBr Kanr> Uooda, € nllrr>.
Meerschaum Pipes. Tobacco. Cigar*,Candies,

Fruits, etc , etc .

Have just received the Urpit and hrsi selected
stock of Hoods In their line of lmairt***s ever brought
to this market.

Thlr friend*, and the public in generai, are respect-
fully invited to call and examine.

They are alas receiving, per «very Steamer from
New York, the latest Publications. n»*v9«Ani

S. SILBKItS'I'i:iN,
bP.AI.KH IS

BOOKS, STATIONERY. CUTLERY,
Toy*. Tobacco, Citta», Krult, Nula,

Candies, etc., etc.,

Main Street, opposite the < ’ary Mouse,

no» 9] n.Af’KKVII.I. K- |«iss

I‘OSTOI'I'K i: 44GK.
over rut: ro.-rou to:.

ON THE PI. A/. A . HI. AVE IIV 11.1. E .

M. BOROWSKY PROPRIETOR.

Best ofLiquors. Wines. Cigars, &c..
ai.w »vs ox ihm*.

FRESH OYSTERS. EVERY STYLE
octftj («nil

*ù>
urne. il. .4LVi:itM>.\,

BLACKSMITH
*4l*

WAGON-MAKER,
ore*»-ITI! tu». ORI » *4- 11-'li.f . 41 «I « STliriT,

n
Respectfully info* ms the P«»t»lie tf ‘•* t to »« prepared to
do all *e*»rk in hi* line i»l alert i. ».•••■ and in the h* st
style of the art

HORSESHOEING AND WAOON-
MAKING promptly attend» >1 1» .

Ili* -M» »s stork» *! « Iti» Co- 4 * ry l?F-«T M MV-
III \IJ* necessary t*» can y *»ii 1 1.. I -n. •* in nH t*
l»rat»rhe*. and he tinploy » nolo-h*it (I. nt<»*l «Ull'ul
«••rkfnrfi
rr»••n»e»nl***r the t»lac* - :'.e • llrl***»«*. M

Main street, Piami die m«»l»Vf

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

VI.I. persons having «-lann* 4g*« '» s* Ih* Fetale if
JOHN M’JMtIT d-e.a-rd n * pre- i.t •*.. •r.n.r

to tur, at the office of M Trim F' •( . «I II Pi*rs»|o.
acconit»i»nie«l hy ih* n**c**««ai» »■•».* • thin t.»n
month* from the <1 h»ie.>f, «f the same «.II he

forever harr*d hy U«.
J WCHHIT,

A*ltn*r«if Fatate of John N* at-.t. Deceas'd
November 16th, I Im

•

SUMMONS.

WOLF BRO’S

HAVr RnrriVßDth-ir full rimani "f FU I.
AND WINTER UHV (StHll*. n ,

I
!

' AAA YDS., FINEM M f CAl.iro. it «un hit
DOMESTIC
I- r i.iml. at
WOLF HRu>

1 /VI PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
|WW P KF N < II CAI.H'tM. m*l r-nu |.i-r
yard, at (no» a .*«4J WOLF DRo>

'll! PIECES BLEACHED SHEET -

i •*** INtif*. $-4. *> 4 Miid l'»-4, a ml.ird hratnU,
at lovcut market |irkti, at

' nov?«4 wolf lino’s*.

j PISCES FRENCH MERINOEB.
; assorlt-d colors, ami all olh«*r (rotale i*« »h* ir1 lint*can be bought rh»*a|H r than at any «.|t»»-r «-stab-
I lithmenl In the ell/, at WOLF HKO’S*.I nuvS«4 Main itreet, llaeervlilc.

ARCADE ROTAI RAST,
Main (treat, Placcmllr, opposite Old limimi Tent

lIAYOK.V A CAKTKU I'UOl’llltTOlls.
11

*
We are fully prepared

toaccommodate my old
frinii», and the piit*lic

—
«

generally ,in the polltest 1
manner, and at the slmrteat notice, with everycomfort, and my Table mill aia ay» be •npplied withthe BKST OK FADE. Muli verted up promptly
at all bonra.

We hope, by strict attention to business and aBill of 'Fare that cannot be curdled, to merit a
•hare of public patronage

BALLS, I*AIITIKs, etc , furnished with Sup-, nuore?,
, lillllietieU wild >U|>per in superior style, at the shortest notice.

•1-3» IIAY DUN 4c CAItTEB.
BODLE Y*B ACCOMMODATION LINE

or
DAILY STAGES,

Itacerville and Folsom.

THE undersigned respectfnll/ announces to the
public that he has established m Una* of Daily

Stages between Placervilk- and Folsom, running as
follows :

LEAVE PLACERVILLF at ToVI.m k a. m., arrivingat Folsom at half past eleven ; and, returning,
LEAVE FOLSOM on the arrival «»f the afternoon

train from Sacramento, arriving at Plmcervllle to sup-per.
OFFICE—At (he Orleans Hotel.
Superintendent of the Lin»—J. B. CIUNDAEL.novftf THUS. DUDLEY. Proprietor.
AMtUg BOM AM. FMVXK D. CASLTOX.

A. RON AW A CO,
BOOKS ILLD&B, IMPORTERS

IXD
PUBLISHERS,

Ho. 507, Montgomery et., San Francisco.

WB Invite the especial attention of the Rook
Trnde to onr Immense (lock of Stenderti

miscellaneous, medical,
AXD

SCHOOL BOOKS I
And to onr aupetior facilities for villi(to oaosras and
procuring urna od ru aulii» pcblicatiuki*, at the
shurteet poaalble notice.
IT ORDKRB FILLED with promptness and dis-patch, and at lha Tsar uiwasr asm.
V Onr own and Publishers' Catalogues furnished

gratuitously. A. ROMAN A CO.Ban Francisco, Nov. », IS4I —Bmla

ROBERT WHITE,
1M wholesale asu metsii. \W
iM DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST, 4M
'IMR, Piasse* Uk, sad Broadway, Upper KUoarelite,)

DEALER in EVERYTHING connected with his
business, which he sells at Mo:>km atk Pbices.

The UPPER TOWN STORK will be well supplied
with a oompUto assortment of
PAINTS. OILS,

VABHIBHEB. BRUSHES,
WIHDOW GLASS. DUTTY,

TURPBHTINB, -ALCOHOL.
ETC., ETC.

IT FverF,artlcle sold at either establishment winhe guaranteed of the best quality. oovStf

Clothing, drg (Eoobs, Etc.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

oxce mori: in tur itcl»;

Firr|irm>r RuiMll,,. Mu ili ."Iml, rit-KI the *.

S BAMBERGER n-.l«Tlfully Inform* Ilio
• citir.i li- of Ilarirvllle Mini vlilliltjr llihl In* tin*

jurt rrliirtinl from the liny City with » lance on, l
wi ll H’tvrti-il riotk uf
CLOTHINO,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHINO GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER OOODB.

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All nf whii-lt wilt In* *nlil

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
My motto is “ Quick **!».•< and small prollU."-

Il,,vi!ijr mad»* tits- mrtMUry arrangement* hy which
I will receive by every st« amrr, all lliat la ilir most
fashionable in the market. by •trn*l attention to my
ImsinrM. 1 hope to merit nini receive a aliare uf the
public patronage. 0
iW THE HIGHEST PRICE

paid r**« -

GOLD DUST ft COUNTY ORDERS.
llAMfirit^KK.

Placrrvillc, October liftIs. IStfl.—lf

tin IJ.HIS,
Main Street, Placcrville, 1

Mae justreceived a large atork of Frati tonatile

FALL & WINTER GOODS !
Conflating, in part, of

Fine Black Frock ('oats,

Fine Diack Pania,
Fil e Caasirnrre Pania,

Davn à Jones* Fhlrtf.
Puff- hoioni Mi irla,

Mane.lies Morta,
Silk and Flannel Cnderahirts.

!* Ik-warped Cndmldri*.
Linen.Hilk and Cashmere Drawer*,

Urnkert'f Roots,
Feared and Pt*ffri| llr>ot*,hi-*t quality .

Oxford Tie», lìaili'r»and l*hm>i,e(r.

And a large assortment of Ftraw, Casetmrre and
Wool IIATt 4 . AI«o, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimem and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
«and guarani**» t»» (It. Call and «‘Vantine fore pur-
chain g vise*here. 1., fI.KI’F

Main *tre»t, Placcrville.
*e* J sliert.Farramento.

aulì dm lieta» an *.M and A.I

••THE OLD ROUND TENT.”
BILBERMANNVNN 8t CO.'tì

TAN*C*W*IU,) ■ iiit wt rrrs'og» to i
I'rMfr to inform the pitroll* of this lIONKKU
t*•l' \ 111. I*ll M I.N I that, not»» it lietatolinf the
t»r> large stock |«ur«ha>« »l of •• l‘i»« I • Tanner,,f
Mr. StlU riiMim has plat returned from San Iran

• iwii with * caned and « !eg*nt assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
mu I At.l. ami minici: wr\u?

l!itihr.inng«I! If.r .\OVKI. ITI> in the msikrt .
and from eatra large ratta •m.ill nn-s. I heir
►torli at pit sent rrn'.ra. » *

Pluck Cloth Frock Coats, uf all kinds .
Cuaaimere and Sa'.met Una.noe s Coat* ;

Super Plain and F ancy CalmierePact*;
Plain and Fancy Satinet P..nte ;

Overcoats and Reefing J..ck*Va, a»*»ri»d

DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS;
Super Gray Flannel Orcrahlrls;
Orry and White Merino Under: hlrle;
Check end Hickory Shirt. ;

Calico, Gingham am] Merrimack Shirt*;
Country-Knit Woolen Sock*;
Overall* and Junipers ;

Blue, O.ay, Wit U- i.ud Bed Blanket*.
Uoodyaar’s White and Black Rubber

Coat*. Leggina and I’nnt* ;

Ca*» mere and Wool Hats, ia *ar ely ;

BENXgBT'S BEST BOOTS.
KINO'S BEST BOOTS;
GODFREY’S BEST BOOTS;
OgfopJ Tic-, Ladies' Shoes,Slipper*, etc.
Trunk*. Vnll.ea jnd Carpet Bag ..etc.

\v, <-.n jif„i.| t. >,it i',., i„.«i. ~ vt ittI Ml filli l>. .tut *ll * , ..t, „f |.tirrli.*rr> i. 1.,
' *ll*ll*l ..l,.f> tit. 1,,., It»■., *1 It,.- ... .1,1 J».
trill." It, |,lr,„trr 111 < *l,,till
II,» "tir ’■ *„l*, * 1,, it,, r ,>*rt i, • p-irrl.a.r „r twit.

AI*SJ. lru.ll, ft filir assortment „r
<’<» I.TS I*l STol.s:

GOLD DUST PURCHASED !
I- sltse.Htvx.

... |,.,r **,,,,.
P].)rer«ilie, pt tfw )| »-•*» 3,,,

1

A llt O \ K i|| \
,

muas r %

clothing, hoot*. shoe*.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Ac.,

MUX fTItIIT. MAT TO I.ltn HofXU saLimiN.
jilftr» « eltr.: tl.« 1.-irgeat *nd Sr* I *rle< ted

MtH k of ( I.OTIIIM. ANI» >1 UMMIIMi
(sOOll* ever brought !•• thi* Mirki-t, c«iuiutiu|
of the following articles :

COATS.
PANTS,

VESA’S.
BOOTS,

SHOES.
UAITERM,

BLANKETS.HATS,
CAPS.

TRUNKS.lint a general sMortnient •>(

Gentlemen’* Furnishing Goods,
Al*«. ail kind* of Clothing and Furnishing («nods
suitable f.»r WA'illfiK lit AA'K I. KUS—all uf which
will be *tdd at the iuweat price*.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all aura, ronfiatiti) 00 hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
run »■■*

County Warrants and Gold Dn*t!
N. It.—New Good, received every Week. j**

A CARD POR THE
FALL ANO WINTER

clothing nttur or sax miancmco.

BUNiER &LimCKBERGER
{ Noi. 411,414 and 413 flattery atreet, corner ofI Merchant, Ran Frauciaeo,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER*.
ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.
"11TE would call the attention of Coi*arar Mia*
f f chant* to our unusually Urge atork of (loud*.

Our stock cvmtwiaea o4»-ry article 10 the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the lanreat Work
and grealeat variety of AMI WOOL
HAT. 4 of any house in Bau Francisco, and nur
prices for the** goodf are leaf than those of any
other house, al wr rert-ivr them direct from theManufacturers, on CONFICI MMKNT. Our atock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
I* partirulaHyattractive, and the great feature to the

, COI NTRV MKKCHANT if the unusually low price-
leM than theeo«l of im|M>rlaliou. We al»«» keep the
STAPLE ARTICLE!* In the DRV (iOOIn* Hue, which1 gmMlf we have purcha*»d in this market, under the
IIAAIMKIt, and are offering them at NEW YORKCOST. AND LEW.

We publish tin* CARD in order that we may make
new ar»|iia!nlanreii.and induce those who have notI heretofore purchased of us to cull and inspect our

’ stock.
I GOOD article* and LOW prices are the great In*I duo-menta to all who purchase to m-II again. Mer-
chants who buy »f u* can make a good profit, and
sell to their customer* at a low figure. W« remain,rvspeetfully, your obedient servants.

~ DA DOER k LIN DEN HEROES,
W holesalc Clothing and Hat Warehuuar,

Not. 411, 418 and 413 Battery at.,
octlO-Sm Fan Francisco.

FRENCH, WILSON A CO.
Mill

THE BEST CLOTHI!VC. I

FTJKHISHDfO GOODS. ALLKIVDB,
Retatiti)», for Caih,at Wholewlt Prlcn.

LARGEST AND UEST STOCK Or
ft CLOTHING,

_Li FURNISHING GOODS,’
THUNKS,

VALISES.
CARPET BAGS.

• UMBRELLAS, *o.
To be found In any Retail House In California.
Goods suitable for traveling purposes In anyclimate

FRENCH, WILSON * CO..
Nest door to Iho What Cheer House, and No. MSMontgomery street, neor California, In Tut

Building, A*n Kr. nel ,co.
Manufacturing kstabllshment. No. lot

street. New York.
P- A—Measures taken for Goods from oarIn Now York, and delivered to any part of Ihwithout oslra chargr. Ce

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERI
All PkRSONS whohove not paid their fluCounty Tuan for the year IMI, are iAsoeeement Roll ),aue* out of the htUie Culleelorat the dosa of buaiueia

On Monday, November 180»,
and that flvoper cent, additional will he addelaaes unpaid at that Uni».

J. M ANGER»C
».

Tai-Colhfllacemlle, November llth, IMl.—tw

X;
queated to c

STRAY DOO.—Oam* to tl
nf the subscriber, on tho IFlh of

Jail, i young Dog, which Ike owi
« cull and lake away.

00TL1EB DOEHI
novtw? Weber Creek, near Ifountal

iHisctllanrous Subcrtismg.
NINTH ANNUAL BALL

"epti mb co., Xo. 3.

„
XKITI Nl! KXIiIXK MlNl ",?'"' 11 *'»» ‘lui’ Vinti, anoli I»! itali. in ( itnfldcticr !•-. ilil’lacerville, • «'ll,on,

ON CHRISTMAS EVE. 1801!
( lurida)' l.veuing, lirfrmlirr 31H,.

I'OMMITTRR lie INVITATION;
Jjni»« ltrnnr*( |
M. K.
Alai. lluutN-r.
J. K k tinkler,
li«if|f Utili,
r
Win. Millrr.
J II Nrt MirJ-la
Kfhilt Hiril.
J. f, Jack«un,
.1 C, llrtirv.
K. M « ara..».
If c. HlnM.
I If Na«h.
Ht-Urt WM»r,
W V Muti*.
Ju J. «ima.

If- Hammn,
T H U’ a.|«.
**••» r J.**.,
Krrtl Mir»,
A It. Park.
*»ro Hwraliani,
I- J. Hart**.► I. HUln^..J. W. Hwlrt,
l»r. IdaiH*.
Th**n p Tra- r.
dulllit Ja.ke.iß,
Tfcat. Hu«■it.

J»»,» o n,«MIIf**» n>k>.J 1»• U.rtl,
J0n,,1, U h,i.

». Hr.*.,,.,
"•

Jihi it n,.,,,
«’ r. jJS
H. ».

V v iHdn,
J«*hn Hum»
»« T. P|,at.

J W. ( ullm, m
J. * Huai»' da. M
J W dhaaklln. .1 j wUinu.'

CUNMITTIII Of AIKAKiiRMIHTk •

f. f. Kama. J J. « 'ultra, j w
l-. l-c.lr,. r. «-«•W, i-i-VSTv^

■ICItTIUX ruMHITTtI:
I' * '•««!•. rm. r«m«.. , j H ..

j. rn.kc.ifi. »... »cuic, iu. ». i.rw.

»imi« M.iiuiu:
T. ». lUm. », hhi.ii- -

, --1„... * Wade. ». T 1..,,’ i J IZSSSI*’ 1*’tt'DrArta, ft,e dollar.. fo.lumc of t|„inf, ridirti • dr*»». "V£"■*■wn®

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING,
of Mrt. A. E. Irwin»,

Store, San Franclaco.
IN, .» tan Trancia». haringIlMUlirl a brandi of her MIU\»KV 511.IlKKtt-MAKING Kalahll.h in-lit In ||,la die („,wrt.«r lo S.el.man', ll.rd.are MalaVw,,'•here .he ha. opened a .plcndld ..oet.ir. Jr *

MII.I.I*ERI GOOD*!
or evert description. rcp-rmii. i„, 1t,. 1tlladle 1.,rail and riamine hcr jlnl, aJd lad'hinl.’tv~ *H kind, of Milliner, ,nd Urei Melined< nr wllh <1 lepnlch .nd nl low |-rU re. hullo**
. u l. oiaa. ». uurui.

DIAS é GLAUBER
roLoMA stkekt.

ft Two dime, hrlow the 11t.,. ttToa.c. n.rrrrillc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

QRpC_ERS.
Kerry aritele rec|.ired h.r Panili; ».

OHOCEHY AND PROVISION LINEKriil conciami; ,-n hand, and tv Alt It eXTI n, . '
of MPEKIOR MfillTV . ,^T.J* rn~ «»»!• deliri red. n anr'aJrlol Ihe rlty. free Of charge. «at*

CITY SEXTON—UHDERTAOE.
JOHN ROY,

Fornitore. Matrasses,Bedding, et
Which he Ree», eon.linily on haad. or manatature .io orde,, al .ho, -,

i. rm». Upbolalerln* nrail; Krtutid.
tv~ dolutisi* rmiMPTi.v attkmim. ti

COLOMA STREET,
Sell door lo Ihc l<»rr of Ih, llem.er.l4,1 Itacrm

A. VEDDER.
P**l»( ..li I IDRBT.Rta

— Kee,.. eonctan'l; mi hand and malorde, all alare ..I liUH Ve W ili .|,„ furulah Iral.wnh llrarc. . l'arrlagra, rlr tirar,. dug-rverjnMt.R reninole f„r Panerai, furnlahrd ,•hoflral , Slid on iKr lIMtSt rrs*niiililp I*^
A \ KI»I»P:K «Iwo luai.ufarlurrs sud krfM al

oh t<»i «t all kivol» and altra of
Window Saab. Doora, Blinda, Badata

Tablea.Kitchen Safaa, Wardrobes
• ir an; aricele 11, Pur.H.,,,. |'„4.

.r. der>artme>,l_.|l ..f ahlrl. he v arrant# I
made of Il e •» .1 mali rial, and •iirtiiiah.l i»Maniifa. 1..r; and ah,,.
!h-l.

„„„
f»r»lllr. .!

a r «in. , ,

Il f N T A «' Il A«; E,
in’llBua I»

OROCERIFS. PROVISIONS, ORAI
LIQUORS. ETC., ETC.,
■ »|\ afsiir. TU» Tur «IR».

Rrcflv» Krrah happlir» «fi
C holreti (àooèla.

. •**aT'"-T ~>r tr attrutiof» «f il.»- imiti ir io iMOlM«*Tll NTiM'K. sl.u-h i!.p; «p.
ffr »Mjr rr.l.ivr.J 11l M à I lUCI

miai

Ilyl «IllJd A do'M-r Rea. Pili.» ni ».f Califw
V ¥

***■ Hrßiidira and »fp nr*Rl aaaurlaKortlfU AU«I Ikrine- *|if I.U|i|.,r , |T„f »*|, »T
IH NT A niAO. oniltrr.i

( AXII fHII'IIKU-UHO.I, Krrosili*r I olar iltl.lRiuphvnr,. ir . hf il,■ *»»*• or r>

Utfa'df
MI NT àrHsrr

fhi ll** Firn, riarmi!
Melili alwajr» on kaod. and f..r s«

kivrai n.arfcn rai«*«. I.y ||( NT A I'IUCuciltit Oh Dir Piata. Plarrrrl
—d’nialifd. PtiVilrprd. Nr* Itrlran

k. J I," r,a r‘ ,ff,r t ,m»io.|. hjr li.r l.arrrt hall
r*l. lo.*, o, ai rrtall. IMAT A rilArß

"rU,if Ors Ih* piata. Piar, r?.
/~IALIP«»KM A PICKI.KA.in hr**ar»»l Jars, foi

7. HIM A f IMCKw<‘lft( * On lII* Piata, Piar ri ».

L. B. KiniARDNON A €<

l 'urcrinin la «SPAI. K. JOXP.M.I

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Hardware, ate..

At the Old Stand,
SION OF “No. »."

. rTV’fdera prompt!; atteadrd Is, aad food,
lltcrrd free of eharye.

la L. B. BICfIAKIfhOX k (T

CAXPHXNE. Buumro FLUn
OIL, ALCOHOL. BTC.,

Bceclvcd wsrkly from Ih* Originai
Pacific Oil and Camphana Work*.

Prer? Parka»* Warrant*» Pall Mraarr, Na.

Stemmento Vsllsy R«n**aii

OX and afl.r MONDAT, Ociohar lath. 1-41,
Can mt Ih* ferramento Tall*; Kallroadlea»* a* (oliava,ria :

la**»fecramenin al S.i*, t. «., » and «V,r. ILost* Polsom al Tfi, t. ».. 1». »., and 4*.', r. i
ON SUNDAYS,

L**»< ferramento al 111, t. ».

Will leave Fidtom al It, ».

FREIGHT
will he taken b; ever; train from ferramento I
erpt Sunday»), and by the IJf, a, ». train from I•on.

Dir d)4, a. ».. train from Parlamento and the
»., train from Pidaum connect »ilb Staici to or (i
all the *

Mountain Town* and Canon Vail*!
TICKET OPPlCC—OppaoHc the Oar Landing,der the ‘‘W hai Cheer llouee.'*

J.P. ROBINSON, feperlnlendm
8. A. B. R. Oficc, Oct. 10th, IMI. I

HENRY RADJESKV*
-IUUI IX

Clfßis, Tabßcce mm* Fruì
c*fl Hooee, PlaaerviDc.

BEST HAVANA CIGARS M* CEX
null] ]Ji

WILLIAM T. HENSON*
Importer, Dealer aad Maauhclarer of L.VDH

GENTS’, MISSES aad CHILDREN’S

BOOTS. SHOES, OAITEEB, BTC
Vataa SalMiag, Main (treat.

W New Goadsraceired by rash Steamer, I
’hr moet celebrated, Mamifactorire of the S**l•SS-lm

NOTICE.
WSHAVE this DAT PTRCHAStDaf Met

PETTIT A CHOATE their entire atorl
drugs.xxDicnrEs,Finm,oi

WINDOW SLAH,ETC*
And .hnll conUnne In tAaaant,at the» v»U kn
etaad, ageneral
WHOIiSSAT,!ANDRETAIL TRA
In aU Goods portatala* to the hoatneea.

R J. Tan voolitiks a c
AugaattS, PBSI. sail

NOTION TO TAZ-PAYRBS.rsusa- ttwsgttszsitx %
the ;aar IMI Is now la m; pamamlsa. that the TiakdpnprtC: and thai lh. Mw» l*gard to the» ooUactlon »1H ha etetctl; anhraad

_

_
„ i M ANDERSON.Ta«.Collector of Kl Dorado County. OnllPenlCollector', OSke, n.CvfrtUe.Oot, IMA, IMI.-


